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NEW ELIGIBILITY RULES I WHITE AND BLUE FOOTBALL 
ADOPTED BY G. A. A. SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED 

No Charge of Professionalism 
Can Again Be Made 

Against W. & L. 

-= 
FINAL BALL 

COMMITTEES CHOSEN 

President Witt Selects Large
Number of Men to Make 

Event Successful 

At a meeting ol the Faculty com
mittee on athletics and the Rules 

Manager "Mark" Hanna Announces 1913 Schedule- Georgetown 
Does Not Appear- Johns Hopkins and University of We3t 

Virginia New Features-Four Games Will Be 
Played in Lexington I Mr. R. R. Witt, president of Lhe ·' 

final ball of this year, has chosen the 
commit~ea which will work with him 

committee of the Athletic council, in in mo.lcing the arrangements for this 
a joint session on Monday night, Jan. Dr , . • Georgetown, Davidson 1 Georgetown, the only eleven to tri event. Mr. Witt has made his com-
13th, a full set of eligibility rules to and v, t!iilt:rn Maryland from the ached- umph over Washlngton and Lee's mittecs large and representative, in 
govem all athletic teams and events, ale and adding Johns Hopkins, Uni- eleven in 1912, will not be playcrl in order that every one will work en
were drawn up and passed. 'l'ho~e versity of West Virginia and Roanoke 

1
1913. The management of the South thasill.lltically in making arrangementE · 

present at the meeting were: Dr. H. College Manager "Mark" Hanna an-
1 
Atlantic champions was unable to offer for the most successful ball that will 

D. Campbell, Dr. Howe, Dr. Polla.rd, nounce; the football schedule for an agreeable date and incidently a be held In years at Washington and 
Mr. John L. Campbell, Jr., F. W. 1913. The usual "big" games of the fair guarantee. Lee. Each committee is headed by a• 
McWane and E. P. Davis. previous years are again featured in I On account of her poor showing chairman and a vice-chairman; thee:~-

The rules or eligibility decided upon the new contracts. The game with against the White and Blue, Davidson ecutive committee is headed with a 
between V. P. 1. and Washington and v. P. 1. will be played in Roanoke on was dropped from the list and Johns choirman and two vice-chairmen. 
Lee, were used as a basis, although Nov. 1st. Hopkins was substituted, while Roa- The work for collecting funds tc • 
some of these rules were made more ~ Washington and Lee's eminent suc- 1 noke College gained the date which finance the ball will begin promptly 
strict in Washington and Lee's case. cess 0 0 the gridiron in 1912, resulted was fill ed by Western Maryland. under the management of the execu-
The past rules, as published in the ir many universities seeking dates As a departure from last year's tive committee. 
present catalogue and of which the with the White and Blue in 1913. plan, the majority of the games will At a meeting of the executive com
latest are a revision, were also a large Pennsylvania State, Franklin and Mar- be played abroad. As seen from the mittee of the ball the matter of col
:acto~ i_n . ~he new formation. The shall and several prominent southern list but four gam~s will he played in lecting 11ubscriptions from every atu
madvlslb.hty of the old rules to gov- unjversities requested dates but Mana- Lexington. In an effort to accede to dent in the University was discussed 
ern present _and future times, was ger Hanna could not arrange for the the demand of the gridiro~ followers at l<'ngth. The committee realizes 
brought out m. the past football sea- engagements on the dates requested. in Lynchburg to see Washmgton and that undertaking the ball this year 
son, when v1goroua pro~ests were The manager made a sincere effort Lee in action, Manager . Hanna ach~- will be very difficult as the number 
mad,e by several_ of Washmgton and to gain dates with the University of uled the North Carolina game ID of men is limited this year!. 
Lc:e. s. most fru~ndy opponents. No Virginia, Georgetown and Princeton, Lynchburg and contracted to play The fi nal ball is the moat important 
cr1ttc1sm was made by members of the but his efforts resulted in failure. A Johns Hopkins in Baltimore. 110eiaJ function of the year; it is 8 
joint session, t~ the_ pr.st rules, and two year contract was sought by the I For ~e first time in ~elve years, University affair, in which the whole 
none to any actions 1n regard to the University of Virginia, Washington the Wh1te and Blue w1 1l meet the student body takes an active interest, 
protests made. The unanimous and Lee offering to play the game University of West Virginia in and is looked forward to as the moat 
opinion of the body was that Washing- next season in Charlottesville if Vir- Charleston, W. Va. 1'his was the la.st brilliant event of the te~tson which' · 
ton and L~e should giv~ way to th.., ginia would assent to contesting the 1 game to be scheduled, before the list tJttingty eloses the college yea~. 
pre.valetlt 1deas govemmg.college at~- game of the following season on any was completed. The committees are : 
let1cs, and let her own 1deas go, 1f other ground save Lambeth field. 1-
need be, in behalf of the best inter- l 
ests of present and future conditions. 

The most serious point of discussion THE FRESHMEN CLAIM 
was in the time when the adopted CLASS CBA'IPIONSHIP 

Continued on P&ae S 

W ASBINGTON AND LEE CHAL
LENGES GEORGE W ASRINGTON 

By Winninr Oae Game, Other Two by Two Iasti~uUoas Will Rrobably Meet 
Forfeit, They Claim First Place tD Forensic Contest 

rules should go into effect. It wa~t 
duly considered that the basketball 
team woulld lose probably the best 
man on it.,should the action begin im
mediately. This fact largely decided, 

T Fr h I I · th The debating team of Washington as strange as it may seem, the unani- he es men c ass c a1ms e 
mous 01>inion that they should begin at class championship in footbnll, al- and Lee University has issued a chal
once. In having them tske effect im- though they played but one class 
mediately, it it proven to everybody game. When the picture of the nine
that Washington and Lee is acting in teen sixteen class app<>ars in the Calyx 
good faith, and will do what the ma- the other classes of the University 
jority think'! is the right thing, even will see that that clasa claima the 
though it may hurt. Procrastination r clfl~S championship of the University. 
would gain nothing, and to play men This fact was made known recently 
who had been protested in football just after the picture of the F1 eshmnn 
would mean more numerous and footbaJI team wa& taken for the 
stronger protests in basketball, hence Calyx. 
the the decision to do now what As to what stand the other classes 
would be done after. in the University will take in regard 

The new rules, in full, follow: to tbis is a question of much specula-
!. P layers shall be bona fide students tion among the sporting authorities of 

taking at least twelve hours of class the college. 
work per week in the academic college The Freshmen lay• claim to the 
or in the schools oC engineering or class championship upon the ground 
commerce; or nine hours of class work that they beat the Sophomores by a 
per week in the school of law. score of 35 to 0. The Freshml!n 

2. No "student shall pay on the claim that the Junior cia. s and the 
football team of any year unlesa he Senior class forfeited the games with 
hoe begun hie college work not later them and for this reason t hey have 
than Oct.5th, except in case of an old claimed the championship. 
student who is delayed by illness or The Seniors seem to be in line for 
other providential cause; or on the the honor themselves as they played 
baseball, track or basketball team un- two class games and won both of 
leas be baa begun his college work not them. Tbe Seniors won from the 
later than Jan. 16th. Juniors by a score of 14 to 0 and from 

3. A player who has won his 'Var- the Sophomores 7 to 0. 
aity insi~Dia in a branch of intereolle- The Sophomores have also won one 
giate aport for four yeara shall be de- game and they claim that they are as 
barred from further participation aa •1 much in the race as the Freshmen. 
member of a 'Varsity team in that The Sophomorea beat the Juniors by a 

Conlll'lulll on ~ & &core of 14 to 6. 

lenge to the team of George Washing
ton University for a debate' to take 
place in Washington about the middle 
of March. The scheme for a dual de-
bate between the two institutions, 
which has been in force for tbe last 
two years. bas been abandoned. It 
Will be remembered that teams repre
senting each of the rival institutions 
confronted each other, one debate tak
ing place in Washington while at the 
same timt> the question was being de
bated by the two colleges here at Lex
ington. This year Washington and 
Lee int.cnd'l to S<'nd but one team 
against George Washington. The 
question ~ubmitted is: Resolved, 
"That there should be adopted:an ens
ler and more expeditious method of 
amending the Constitution of the 
United States." The George Wash
ington University has the privilege of 
choosing the side which it desires to 
debate on. 

In all probability the team which 
was chosen to debate North Carolina 
will represent Washington and Lee, 
it the debate will be finally arranged 
with George Washington. The North 
Carolina debate was called off. Those 
on the team are: W. T. Hanzsche, 
'13; M. L. Masinter, '15, and J. Y. 
Saunders, 14tb. 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

Chairman, R. D. Ramsey. 
Vlee ebairmen, L. R. Hanna and J . 

D. Thornton. 
J . M. :Bauserman, R. L. Anderson,. 

J . M. Turbyfill, C. E. Hunter, H. Br 
McFarland, W. C. Brown, L. A. 
Dillon, J . W. Elliott, F. W. McWane,. 
T. S. White, J . L. Larrick, R. P. 
Hobeon, T. S. Kirkpatrick, B. D. 
Smith, C. H. Lichliter, S. H. Wil
liam&, E. S. Merrill, J . P.Richardson,.. 
E. F. Burke, S. Hyde, D. B. Earwood 

ARRANGEMENT COMMITTEE 

Chairman, H. E. Moran. 
Viee <'hairman, B. f'. Fiery. 
W. H. Barcloy, H. B. Goodloe, G 

B. Campbell, J. N. Daniel, J . A 
Chnmpe, J . A. Graham, W. L. Hop # 

kins, R. M. Miles, L. II. Miller, C. 
C. Moore, P. J. Murphy, J R. Neal .. 
G. F. Onlcman, W. C. Raftery, J. T 
Rothrock, W. H. Smith, F. P. Web
ster, W. A. Wright. 

DECORATION COMMITTEE 

Chnirman, P. B. Lantz. 
Vic(' C'hnirman, ,J. D. Tnyror.-. 
R. n. A!lamt-~, .J. A. Burke. 1". L1 

Coo, L. B. Cox, B. P. Davitl!lon•, F: 
M. Dflvia, W. J. Flagg, R.· W. 
Jo'olkea, E. S. Frost, Jr., R. G. Hund
ley, J. Kirkpatrick, I., M. Layman, 
E. S. Moor(', G. A. Newman, W. W. 
Smith, W. Steves, H. T. Taylor, T. 
E. :Watll. 

RECEf'TlON COMMITTEE 

Chairman, P. P. Gibson. 
Vice Cbnirman, S. R. Millar, Jr. 
11. N. Barker, G. H. Barber, R. L: 

Beuhrmg, F. L. Bonzar, H. M. Col 
lins, E. S. Delaplaine, C. B. Foster. 

Continual on pqe I 
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DEAN BURKS DELIVERS 
INTERESTING LECTURE 

Tells of Election of General Lee 
to Presidency of Wash

ington College 

Friday morning, Dean Martin P. 
Burks delivered a very interesting 
lecture before the Senior law class, 
his lecture dealt with a few interest
ing events in the election of General 
Lee as president of Washington col
lege. The theme of Dean Burks' re
marks are as follows: 

Upon the ending of the Civil war, 
Lexington, owing chiefly to the dis
astrous Hunter' A raid. was almost left 
in a state of ruin. .Money and pro
visions were extremely scarce; houses 
were in a dilapidated condition; the 
old canal, \vhicb was the town's only 
means of communicatiou \vitb the out
l'ide world, was entirely out of com
mission; and it is said that there 
were very few of tbe r,.:hest men of 
Lexin9.:ton who owned m"· ~· than one 
E-Uit of clothes. It was amid such con
ditions as these that the board of 
trustees of the little Washington col
lege met to reorganize the school for 
business. Their first step was to take 
note of their assets and liabilities. 
They found that most of the library 
books, which Hunter's men bad scat
tered far and wide, had been returned 
by kind friends throughout the county 
and state, but that the few buildings 
which were left were rickety and un
safe, that the students were dispersed 
and that there was not a cent of mon
ey in the treasury. This barren in
ventory having been taken, the next 
thing was to elect a president, In the 
midst of the deliberations which fol
lowed, someone arose and suggested 
the name of General Robert E. Lee. 
The sug~estion was received with the 
greatest surprise ;the audacity of ask
ing such a man to become the head of 
such a poor. unpromising school, was 
almost overwhelming. A. vote, how
ever, was taken, and General Lee was 
unanimously elected president of 
Washington college. 

The election over, the trustees sat 
and looked at each other ·in blank 
stupifaction. Tney hardly realized 
what they had done. The step having 
been taken, however, it remained to 
formally notify General Lee of their 
choice, and ask his aeceptance They 
decided that it would hardly be fitting 
to send a notification by mail; that it 
would be better for some one of their 
number to await personally on Gener
al Lee and convey to him the news of 
the election. The proper person for 
this task seemed to be Judge Brocken· 
brough, who was then rector of the 
board, and forthwith the trustees in
formed him of this fact and urged him 
to accept the mission. Unforseen ob
stacles, howevet·, stood in his way. 
Judge Brockenbrough, who was a 
large and portly man,arose and point
ed to his thread bare suit. 

"Gent!emen," he said, ''you see 
this suit 1 It. is worn out and button
less, but h is the only one I possess, 
and it is ce1·tainly not proper that. I 
should await UJlOn General lee in such 
clotbe.q, '' 

But the trustees, ever resourceful, 
began cagting around for means to 
meet the obstacle, and soon hit upon 
a plan. Mr. Barclay, a Lexingtonian, 
who was a man of about the same 
size and build as JUdge Brocken
brough, was the proud owner of a 
very neat and beautiful black suit, 
which would be the very thing to wrar 
upon such an occasion as the notifica
tion of General Lee of his election. 
Mr. Barclay was informed of the sit
uation and v&j kindly agreed to lend 
Judge Broc!ienbrough his suit. 

Rl!!:G TUM PHl 

So far the sailing bad been good. 
But when the trustees began thinking 
of the manner in which their repre
sentative should malte his long journey 
down to Powhatan county, where 
General Lee then resided, they were 
again met by a puzzling problem. The 
old canal, as has been said, could not 
be used for purposes of travel, and 
there were yet no railroads running 
into Le.-:ington. ,Nothing remained 
but that J udge Brockenbrough should 
make the trip on horsebark. This 
having been decided upon, the judge 
arose to point out another difficulty 
harder of solution than aJI the rest. YOU CAN SAVE MONEY 
He said that be had perfect faith in as shirts, collars and cuffs are injured 
the hospitality of the people along the more by improper washing and ironing 
road between Lexington and his desti- than by actual weer. Tliis is an abso
nation, and entertained no doubts lute fact. as you probably know. It is 

I also an abaolute fact that \'our linen 
whatever bot that he should be ab e will wear twice 88 long and loolt better 
to get food and lodging for himself bv having it Jaunelercd bl the Lex· 
and provinder tor his horse. but, ington Steam Laundry, ):llo. 1164 N 
knov;ing the straits in which the peo- Main St. Branch office, Model Barber 

th. t' h · 1 ld Shoo. This \'OU can prove by fdving us 
piC were at IS Jme, e Simp y COU your work regularly, and finding OUt 
not bring himself to accept their kind- bow much vou can save L·,· it Students 
ness without return; that he must get a special discount on all their work 
have some money with which to make 

For Prompt Sen·ice Call 

Miley's Livery 

Street Surreys and Transfer 
Wagons 

Stylish Rigs and Cabs for Dances 

TE-lephone No. 204 
J efferson Strert Lexington. Va. 

John W. Mlley, Prop. 

The Titanic may ~o down 
But Brown neva leaves town. 

J. H. BROWN 

R. H. FOX · 

Once 
Your Barber 

Always 
Your Barber 

Have You Tried Him? 

Do It Now 

WE HAVE EVERYTHING THE 
STUDENTS LIKE 

IN 'tilE WAY OP 

Cigars, Cigarettes 

Fresh Candies, Fruits 

All kinds of Canned Meats 

Crackers, Cakes, etc. 
C?me In to see us 

Welsh & Lindsay 
Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow 

Always the same. 

O. DOLD 
THE STUDENTS' FRIEN[) 

Who needs no advertlaina 

wishes to :meet you face to fac...-in 

the trip. lt did not require a search 
to reveal the fact that the treasury 
was absolutely empty. Here, indeed, 
was a problem. But another of the 
ingenious trustees bethought himself 
of a certain kind lady in the soutb
eustern corners of Rockbridge county, 
who had just sold her farm, and who, 
by a pledge of the college's as well 
as of his own individual credit, he 
thought might be induced to lend the 
board the sum of fifty dollars. This 
lady was diplomatically approached on 
the subject and consented to make the 
loan. Thus the last barrier was re
moved, and it was not long before old 
Judge Brockenbrough, with Mr. Bar
clay's beautiful black suit on his back 
and the kind lady's fifty dollars in his 
pocket, mounted his horse and turned 
his face toward Powhatan, with the 
result of which we are all so proud. 

steam Sponging his comer place-either day or night. 

GENERAL LEE'S CASKET 

When General Lee djed, a terrifie 
flood was raging in the North river. 
The old warehouse below East Lex
ington, which was used as a landing 
place for the canal boats, had been 
completely swept away, and Lexngton 
was cut off from all communication 
with the outside worl.d. When a 

French Cleaning EVERYTHING GOOD 
Pressing, Scouring 

and Repairing TO 
EAT, SMOKE CHEW AND DRINK

CLOTHES MADE TO ORDER 

Clothes sent for and delivered. 
Ladies' work a specialty. 
All kinds of hats cleaned and blocked 

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS 

-FOR-

Special delivery wagon. Terms cash. Engraved 
Phone 194. 17 S. Main Street. 

Calling Cards. 

W. HARRY AGNOR MILEY'S PRINTING OFFICE 
casket was sought in which to bury The Up-Town Store 
the body of General Lee, not one was 

Secoa4 Floor National Bank Bul1diq --------
ORDER YOUR to be found in the town. The people Towels, B<!d Coverings, Washstand 

were in a quandary. It was impossi- Supplies. Tobaccos, Cigars. Fruits and 
1
. 

Confections. Give us a call. Coal, Wood and Kind mg ble to have a casket brought over from 
Staunton, Roanoke or any other of the ____ 9_5_M_ A_IN STR_E_E_T ___ _ 

FROM 

Fnlm Maller to Wearer ROBINSON & HUTTON CO. 
M . GANS No. 21 W. Ntleon St. Lexln&'I.Dn. V• 

surrounding towns, on account of the 
crippled facilities. While General 
Lee's body was lying in state, some 
one reported the fact that a large box, 
having the appearance of a coffin, bad 
been lodged by the flood on an island 
below East Lexington. A committee 
was immediately sent down to inves
tigate, and imagine their surprise 
when they found that the box was a 
case in which wac; enclosed a beauti-

Hat Manufacturer and Remodeler Ju. Lewta Howe Wm. M. MeE!wee 
Cuhler Opposite Carro11 Hotel 

Lynchburg, Va. 

F. A. DUNN 

Preeldtnt 

The Peoples National Bank 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

ORGANIZED APRlL 1. 1004 
Capital Stock. ~.000 Surplu•, l~'2.000 

ful metallic casket, a thing of the 
greatest r·arity at that day, and it was 
absolutely undamaged by the exposure. 
It was soon brought up into the town 
and in it were placed and buried the 

Plumbing and Heating The Model Barber Shop 

18 ~outh Main Street 
mortal remains of General Lee. --- --- -

Basketball Farce 

The White and Blue team defea ted 
the team representing Roanoke Col
lege by the ovet".\'hchning score of 60 
to 2, Friday ni&!-•• at the gym. 

The Roanoke boys were complet¢1y 
outclassed and f ,'J"d to throw a f>in
gle field goal. 

c.rhe score c.-.... d have been much 
larger in this farce but the White an 
Blue players were not allowed by 
their coach to run up a large score. 

.Manager Donahue was very chagrin 
at the class of game put up and be 
wishes to assure the students of a 
better game next time. 

lF. A. GRIGS~Y 

Bootblack Parlor 
'ran Shoes Cleaned and Polished. 

S.mday Hours: 
From 8 to 10:30 A. M. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

W.C.STUART 
University Text Books 

Stationery and Supplies 

for Students 

1\eJ>.t Door Bank of Rockdridge 

Students' 
Headquarters 

H. A. WILLIAMS Proprietor 

Childress' Bakery 
ALL KINDS OJ.' 

Candies and Baked Goods 
Phone lfl3 

!!S Wut N..tson St. 

G.A. RHODES 

Butcher and Dealer in Fresh 
Meats 

Oysterti, Fish and Dressed Fowls 
m season 
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'ULAY SQUAD STARTS TRAINING WHITE AND BLUE FOOTBALL 
SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED 

.Large Squad Out for Relay Team- Fast 
New Material Looks Good 

With the beginning of the indoor 

Continued from paa:e 1 

Although it i3 not known whether 

track season only three weeks off, at- or not Coach Reilly can be secured 
tention for some time past has been again for next season, the Yale system 
centered on track athletics. As has will be continued. The superiority of 
always been the case in previous 
year&, the mid winter activities are 
being manifested chiefly by those who 
are trying out for the relay team. 
Fully one dozen men are aspiring for 
relay honors. 

this system was in evidence during 

the past season and the athletic man. 

agement will continue its usc. A 
spirited effort to gain Coach Jim 

Reilly's services will be made and it 
i11 generally believed that the lure of 

the sport will bring him back to lead 
the team. 

Although graduation will rob the 

]. ED. DEAVER 

Clothier and Gent's Furnisher. 

Suits Made to Order 

Prices reasonable. 

Main street, Lexington 
Qpp. Court House 

Fit guaranteed. 

J. E d. Deaver 

Feb. 15th, is the date informally 
given out as the time when the White 
1lnd Blue runners will contest for hon
ors on the track for the first time this 
season. Arrangements for both in
door and outdoor schedules are rapidly 
nearing completion, and a good list of 
meets is now practically assured. 
Even leaving the big interscholastic 
meet, which is to be held in Lexing
ton on April 26, out of consideration, 
it Is felt to be a certainty that the 
1913 track schedule for Washington 
and Lee will surpnss any that has 
ever been arranged in previous years 
here. Since there are a few arrange
ments yet to be completed. Manager 

team of many grizzled and experienc- ---
ed warriors, many will return to do rr== ..... ----===--======------=======-=---"""11 
service for; the Blue and White. 
Captajn' •nuck" Miles will have 
nearly a full team of old men. "Can 
non Ball" Beuhring, the star full 
back, will .'\eturn. "Red" Moore, 
Shultz, Hiaett, Terry, Neblett, Don -
ahue, Walton and Barton wi ll proba-
bly return, while indications point to 
Hank Rogers and Carver, Miller and 
Peeples _returning. 

Richardson desires that the schedule FOOTBALL~ SCHEDULE FOR 1913 
be withheld from publication. For 
this reason further information about 
the relay meets wtll not be given out 
until next week. 

A call for entries for the relay was 
issued immediately after the holidays, 
.and a number of new men report~ a t 
the gym for practice. Since then 
quit e a few others have joined t he 
aquad, and vigorous e:<erci3e bas been 
taken every afternoon. Probably nev
er before a t Wasington and Lee have 
there been brighter prospec~ for a 
strong quart~t. 

The unprecedented mild spell of 
weather during the last three weeks 

Sept. 27- Medical College of Vir
g inia in Lexington. 

Oct. 4 - Roanoke College in Lex
ington. 

Oct. 11-St. Johns in Lexington. 
Oct . 18- J obns Hopkins :in Balti-

more. 
Oct. 25-WakeForest in Lexington. 
Nov. 1-V. P. I. in Roanoke. 
Nov. a-University of Nort h Caro

lioa in Lynchburg . 
Nov. 15- University of West Vir

ginia in Charleston. 
Thanksgiving-A. and M. of North 

Carol ina in Norfolk. 

favored the sqund,giving them a good - ..::r· ===----- ===== 
oppor tunity to limber up outdoors 2 
with daily practice. Last year it wi ll f he 
be recalled that on account of the 
arctic spell, regular relay practice out
side the gymnasium up until the time 
of the preliminaries was an impo3si
bility. This year the squad h:u bPen 
enabled to get in good training and 
condition much earlier than usnal. 

This year the relay team will be 

Man's Shop 
Clothing, Hats, Shoes, 

Shirts, Underwear and Pennants 
FULL LINE OF 

TRUNK~. SUIT CASES, 
HAN D .BAGS 

composedof four men and one substi - tJiir Suits made to order and 
tute as formerly. Of last year' s fi t guaranteed. 
team, Anderton,Giass, Groover, H.M. 
H d P I I t A d B. C. TOLLEY & CO. ayne an eep es, on Y wo, n er- Oop. Firat Natlon.al Bank. Lulna1on. Va 
ton and Groover, are missing. Glaal'l, 
the mainstay of the team, who was 
practically the cause of the victory Beds and Bedding 
over Richmond College last year, will Dressers, W ashstands, Book 
have no difficulty in retaining his place 
this year. I t is probable that llayne 
wi II be in good shape to secure his old 
position by the first of the month. 

Cases , etc. 

VARNER, POLE & CO. 
The new mllterial is most promis- The Main Street Furniture People 

ing. Dillingham, who ended fourth 
directly behind Chaves in the recent 
cross country race, bas a good chance 
to make the team. He prepped at the 
Episcopal Academy, Philadelphia, and 
is an exceptionally fast sprinter. 
Tarleton, who won his track mono-
gram at Monson Academy, Massachu-

C. E. WOO OW ARD 

Automobile Supplies 

Cars for hire 

setts, being one of the mainstays of Students' business especially aolicited 
the team in the shorter runs, will 
likely try out for the quarter. Wag- ,..._1100:0 ..... _=-==------==., 
goner, from the Terrill School, Texas, Reynolds Haberdashery Co. 
has had considerable experience on the 
track, and s howed up aa a fast man 
in class football last fall. Harriaon, 
from the Richmond Academy, has been 
reporting, and shows up well. Wade, 

BITU!IINGB.ut, ALA. 

" 0 N L Y T H Pl 8 £ S T " 

of the Texarkana high school , has bad "--====-..... --.... ____ .,. 
considerable track work, and has been 

Men's Wear 

training regularly. Frank Hayne, 
who finished second in the croas coun-
try, bids !air to land a place on the 
team. Otheta who have signed up are 
Terry, Englebert and Donahue. Be
sidell theae. Captain Burke and Peo-
ple• may soon get into trabing. 

00 TO 

HAW KINS & SON 
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Nut door to Lalncton R•tauranl 

STRAIN & PATTON 

Clothiers 
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COLONIAL 

Triple Heel ·~and .Toe 
Lisle Hose 

FOR ME N 

:-'1'6e only ho3e g ull ran teed without cou
• pons or time-lime. Every pair must g ive 
· the wearer satiafar tion or we are instruc
Pited by tbe makers to give you a new pair 

at once. Made of the finest Frade Sea 
· Island Cot ton, W"itb pure Irish Ltnen heels 

and toea. Price.2/J cents.: 

Strain & Patton 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber and Hair Dresser. 
THE COUNTY NEWS 

Job Office 
Ell"l)fti..,ee hu made htm aldlltaL 

c:J:C.~=-dt.t.heoatronaaeofatwlenta. Oppesite Presbyterian Lecture Room 
He wu a-1 t.'a Suber. Nebon etreet 

Whe Miller Transfer Co. 
JOHN C. RU1'TON. Manacer 

MAIN OFFICE 

AT LEXINGTON HOTEL 

Orders P romptly Filled 

M. MILEY & SON 

Carbon 
Studio 
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~~r i!{ t U n _ t U Ut 2!t ~i athletics. These charges should wrapped up in this "storm-cra-
't ~ fl'f have undoubtedly been answered dled nation,. that rose and fell a 

ALUMNI NOTES 

in some way and some explana- half century ago. Henrys. Caldwell, B. L., '09, is 
fiasbingtoo and Lee Uainrsity Weekly tion made ty the public. But this day has a deeper sig- now county prosecutor of Jasper coon-

With a football team second to nificance. Behind all we see the ty, Fla., as a result of the November 

none in the state and second to spirit of hero-worship. The election. 
~becriptions I !.50 per year,in advance. but one in the All-South Atlantic South pauses and pays tribute to George C. Gibbs, B. L... '03,. was 

Single copy 15 cents. 1 i d h d hi f 
division what credit did Wash- that indefinable human possession rer.ent Y appo ~t~ to t ~ JU gee P. 0 

· ' d · ? Thr h h . the fourth judtctal circuit of Flortda 
MFWE- TBIRD FLOOR. lo1AIN BUlLDlNli mgto~ an Lee ~eC~lVe. oug -c aracter. T~e. soldters re- by the governor. By an amendment 

the b1as and preJUdice of one yel- spected ~ee for h1s mcomparable to the constitution adopted a short 
Entered at the Lexin~tton, Va., post- low journalist the stigma of pro-J military genius. They had an while ago this new circuit was 

4lflice aP second·class mall matter. · r d fessionalism was placed on Wash- unbounded admiration for a gen- orme · 

EDITORIAL STAFF 

PBILJl> P. GIBSON 
Editor-ln-Chlfl.f 

lAMES NIXON DANIEL 
A1111iatant Edltor·ln·Cblcf 

ASSOCIATE EDITORS 

Gt. D. RAMSEY 
J!. W. :&loW ANE 
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~. C. C'ROCKETT 
.lli.A.LEWTS 

E. S. DELAPLAINE 
1. KJRB.PATRlCK 
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C. H. LICKLlTER 
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MANAGEMENT 

L. R. HANNA 
Bualness Manaau 

R. W. FOWL~ 
W.O. BROWN 

Aeiatant Business M.ancnr 

All matter of business should be ad· 
dressed to the Bueines.s Manager, and 
all other matters should come to the 
Editor-in-Chief. 

ington and Lee. The outsider eral who could diagnose the at- William H.Jackson, B. L., '08, has 
who did not know the circum- tacks of his enemy, mass his thin recently been elected county solicitor 
stances and who always is ready gray line at the salient point and, of the criminal court of record of 

Hillsboro :county, Fla. Lee Gibson, 
to believe anything printed by hurling his men into a well-form- '05 Tampa, Fla., was also elected 
those newspapers addicted to yel- ed breach, rout the Union forces judge of the same court. 

low journalism, at once condem- before their Fabian plans were Congressman Flood, •83, has been 
ned Washington and Lee. half executed. But they loved appointed to the chairmanship of the 

The present rules do nat ac- Lee for his character. And so house committee of foreign affairs to 
knowledge any wrong committed January 19 is consecrated not to fill the vacancy made by the resigna
by her in the past, but she simply mere military prowess, not to tion of Mr. Sulzer of New York. Mr. 

Flood gives up t.hc chairmanship of 
acquieces in the position main- mere sectional patriotism. By tlie committee on territories in order 
tained by the majority of her op- the ceremonies of this day, we to take the new chairmanship. 

ponents. If the other colleges burn the incense of t rue love to This announcement has been receiv
in this division live up to what the spirit of honor, to the spirit ed in Lexington: Mr. and Mrs. Wil
they believe and meet Washing- of duty. liam Eugene Hawks announce the 
ton and Lee on the same footing Although it has never been marriage of their daughter, Edith 
as she will meet them the ques- done at Washington and Lee, yet Mildred, to Mr. Raymond Magnus 

------------- Strassel on Weanesday, the eigh~b of 
tion of clean athletics will never next year and every year after January. one thousand, nine hundred We are always glad to publish any 

t.'IOmmunication that may be handed to 
•· but we desire to state that we will 
4110t be responsible for sentiment ex
•reesed. 

We also desire to call attention to 
the fact that unsigned correspondence 
will not be published. Those who do 
Dot desire their names published should 
.dd a pen name and 1.hei l' wishes will 

arise. We must insist on them the student body of Washington and thirteen, Los Angel('s, Cal. Mr. 
living up to I)Ur rules as they and Lee should celebrate with Strassel graduated in the class of '10. 
were the prime movers in having appropriate ceremonies the birth· Judge Rhydon M. Call, B. L., '78, 
us adopt them. They cbim pur- day of the great Confederate for a long time recognized as one of 
ity in their athletics. I t is now chieftain. the ablest lawyers of his state, was 
up to them to make good their We owe more to him than to reelected circuit judge for the district 

embracing Jacksonvilll', Fla., in the 
claims and be above reproach as anyone. It was by his sacrifice November election. Judgt> Call is 

·~ they have been the apostles of and his courage that Washington prominently mentioned for judge of 
=-----------___;- such high standards in athletics. college was raised from crumb- the United States distri~t for the 

ELIGIBILITY RULES. The advantage of the rules can ling ruins to a place in the front western district of Florida. 

be complied with. 

'The recent action of the Ath- readily be seen by students as rank ?f American institutions of At Philadelphia last week Willam 

1 · C .1 · d · li 'b'li 11 b th h th 1 I· learmn_g-. He not only left us a A. Glasgow, Jr. , '86, was awarded a 
etlc ounc1 m a opting e gt 1 - '!"e as Y 0 ers, w en ~Y 00 " prospering institution which to- $25,000 fee by Judge Holland, in the 

ty rules to govern athletics at mto the future for Washmgton day bears his name, but he left United States district court, for his 
Washington and Lee has caused and Lee. !tis a long step toward us a l~gacy far grelter, land this servicesas counsel for the plaintiffs in 

. . . . harmony m the ranks of the was h1s character. the Meeker case in which two awards 
qu1te a b1t of dtscus&ton both pro South Atlantic Association. The aggr,.gatir!g $132,414 were obtained 
and con among the students of time will come when, some day, The city of Winston-Sal em, N. C., ngninst the Lehigh Valley Railroad 

si distributing an article written by company. The award~ were made by 
the University. A gre,at many all the colleges in this division LeRoy Hodges, '08, on "The Func- the interztate commerce commission 
who are in favor of t:!le rules are will be bound by a general code tions and Activities of Commercial ar.d upheld by the court. Undet· the 
against the immediate adoption of uniform athletic eligibility Organizations." As the progt·essiva intet·s tate commerc~ net the court in 

1 Th 'fi f h 'd secretary of the board of trade of that !iUCh cases th:s the counsel tee as a 
of them. rues. e ~acl:l ce 0 t e 1 eas city, Mr. Hodges is there endeavoring charge upon the rai lroll.d com)>nny.-

l . 1 we have mamtamed to the gen- to have the board of trade realize his Lexington Gazette. 
; t lS use ess here to go into full eral good of the cause of athlet- ideal of such nn organization. The 

oiscussion of the various contro- ics, will place us high in the opin- comntercial clubs, he proceeds to point ~ Students of the University of Penn
verses which arose between us ion of the outside world, in whlch out do not exist solely for the promo- sylvania are jubilant over the selec· 

k tion of the industrial progress of a tion of '1'. Tl'uxon Hare as head coach 
and our opponents during the last Wt: were beginning to sin • be- city. Though the possibilities in this of the football squad in 1913. 
football season. The direct re- cau~e we were grossly misunder- direction are enumerated and empha
sult of these controversies was stood in the past. Our expe- sized, and the startling achievements 
the forming and adopting of the rience has shown this, and even of wide awake ~oards of trade de
rules which will govern Washini'Y- unpleasant experience is ever scribed. With the building of a city 

e. the social and cultural progress of the 
ton and Lee's athletic policy for dear, when one profits by it. people must be advanced. It is evi-
some time to come. To say the dent that with the addition of each 
least, the action is highly com- LEE'S BIRTHDAY. new factory in a town, the problems 

d bl h 1 k t th of school adjustment and municipal 

A unique scheme in intercollegiate 
debating has been adopted by Nort.h 
Carolina, John Hopkins and Virginia 
who have formed this yar a Triangu
lar league. Each of the debates will 
be held on neutral ground, Carolina 
and Hopkins meeting at Charlottes· 
vi lie. Their debate will be on the 
Panama canal tolls. men a e w en we 00 a e Of all the days of the year Jan- administration are rendered just that 

situatic.n from a rational and con- 19th · th t d much more complex. For the com- This year the Universities of Ten-• t' · · t uary IS e one mos sacre serva lVe v1ew pom . mercia! organization to simply work nessee, Texas, Mississippi, Arkansas 
These rules have been adopted to Southerners. Throughout the for the industrial and commercial de- and Louisiana, who are members of a 

with the best interest of Wash- Southland, men, women and chil- velopment of the town without atten- Pantangular Debating union, will de
ington and Lee clearly in mind. dren gathered in large assemblies dtieovnet

10
opthee mtanyd]'troblems that such a bate on April 18th whether the plan 

d 
. . , . m n sa ,. es upon a comma- of the United States Monetary com-

If they woul InJUre the Untver- and m small groups to celebrate nity, would, in the course of time, mission for a National Reserve asso
sity they would never have been with appropriate ceremonies the I defeat its primary object. To str1ve ciation will offer a desirable remedy 
adopted. While at present we . , . :to build greater, better, and more for the defects in our banking and 
may lose some mighty good men bt.rthday of the great chieftam besutifu places for our people to live currency systems. 

and in this way will be crippled of the Confederacy. They paus- _in, t~at, says the writ~r, is the :enl ------==--~=--------
. . ' d · h . !unct1on of the commerc1al orgamza-

yet they wtll ultimately work for e m t e nervous exact10ns of tion. Alumni Notice! ou.r best jnterests in athletics. modern life and, facing the past, 
The rP.cent controversies and renewed the allegiance of their 

charges which arose during. t.he memory to a cause for which so 
football season were very tnJU- . 
riom; to Washington and Lee. much of the!r blood was shed, so 
Public opinion throughout the much of then· wealth destroyed, 
state and South is that Washing- so much of their wealth checked. 
ton and Lee is professional in Many years of their life was 

Dr. G. H. Denny addressed the 
undergraduates of the University of 
Alabama on Fridny upon the subject, Alumni are urged to pay 
"Robert E. Lee as a College Presi- their subscription at once. 
dent.'' Dr. Denny was recently the • 
guest of honor at a banquet of t.he This is a small matter to 
School Masters . cl~b of "Birmingham you but means much to the 
and made the prmc1pal speech of the ' 
evening. management. 

I 
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(;J1. t i& t n n-t u m ' IT i NEW ELIGIBILITY RULES ! 4f !.' ADOPTED BY G. A. A. -- --- -~ 

Tuesday, j an. 21, 1913 
Contloued from paae 1 

MUSICAL ~CLUBS ELECT OFFICERS particular branch of sport. The win· 
ning of 'Varsity insignia as a repre· 

d d T · sentative on a 'Varsity team of any 
Glee Club Reorranized-Exten e np collegiate institution requiring a mini-

js Beina- Arranged for February J mum of twelve units for entrance 
and March shall be included in determining this 

- four-year :status. 
'The officers of the Musical clubs of 4. A player shall be declared in· 

'the University and those interested eligible if he is, or has been, a mem· 
in music met Jan. 12th, at the Phi her of a baseball team under national 
Kappa Sigma house and talked over protection or under the protection of 
plans fort he furtherance of the best an outlaw league (so-called.) 
interest of the clubs in the Univers•- 5. A player shall be deelared inel
ty. General managers were elected igible if he has received, is now rc· 

Th h F L B nzer and ceiving or is promised directly or indi· 
ose c osen were . . o 

1 6 
• 1 • f 

--

GORRELL 
The Nelson Street Druggist 

SELECT STOCK OF 

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals 
Stationery, Pns, Ink, Conklin's Self-Filling Fountain Pens 

Whitman's Celebrated Candies 
Soda Water, Coca Cola. Cigars and Tobacco 

IF Prescriptions carefully compounded by registered pharmacists. 

PHONE 41 

, FULL LlNE OF COLLJ:GE J EWELRY 

L. G. JAHNKE & COMPANY 
J. W. ZIMMERMAI-l, Su~r 

Expert Watchmakers, 

5 

RalCe Millar. These two gentlemen rect y nanc1a ~emunerat10n or s~r-
11 k · collegA and v1ces rendered e1ther as player, tram· are very we nown 10 ., . . 

their selection has proved the popular er, or athletic mstructor on a college 

Diamonds 
J ewelry 

Cut Glass 

Watches.. 1 
Clocks I 

Silverware 
Engravers, Diamond Settera, 

Manutacturing J ewelers, 

choice of the students. The Glee club I team. . 
was reorganized and William C. Coul- . 6. ~ player who ts declar~ profes-

bo le ted lender and H. 0. s1onal 10 one branch of athletics shall 
urn was e c 1 'd d . r "bl . II 

Newman was elected manager. le const ere _me 1g1 e m a 
Reports were made by the several branches of athletiCS. . 

<litferent officials of the different clubs Note: These ruleg shall go mto 
and plans were discussed for ~he fur- offect on Tuesd~y: ~ ~n.14th, and shall 
ther development of the clubs. govern ~he eltgtbthty of all. players 

Announcement was made that the on Washmgton and Lee athletic teams 
musical clubs would take an extended in all branches of athletics from this 

WORK DONE PROMPTLY 

Eyes Examined Carefully. Glasses Fitted Accurately 
Broken Lenses Duplicated Exactly. · 

lrW:o[acturi~ o[ Fraternity 1 ewelry a •P~ at Reasonable Prices 

Coleman's Drug Store .. trip during February and March. date. . , 
S weet Brier, Randolph Macon Wom- LRatlfied by, PHONE 94 
8n's college, Staunton, Covington and . H. D. CAMPBELL: 
Harrisonburg will all be included In Chatrman Faculty Com. on Athlet1cs. THE PLACE TO GO FOR 
the first trip. Another extended trip . F. W. McW~NE, . Pr . 
will be taken later. A limited num- ChatrmanRulesC?m. AthletiC Council. escriptions Toilet Articles 
ber of men will be taken on these The re~ults, 10 losses, are that Candies ~ :f:&.\.rANo Sodawater 
trips and only those will ~be taken who Raftery w!l be unable t o play bask~t- T b 
are"'constant and regular in attending ball or baseball, on both of WhiCh 0 acco, Cigarettes and Cigars 
theJ practices. teams he filled regular positions laSt A full line of High Class Pipes. 

Daily practices are being held and y~ar, a~ that Bone, Moran and To~p-
the ditfert~nt clubs are oeing gotten kms w1ll be debarred from Vars1ty W. & L. Stationery 
intoshape fast. The first performance b~seball-three men who largely eon· "=--=-= ..... =============== ..... ------..11 
will be given in Lexington at the tr1buted to t~e wo?derful su.ccess ~f ----------------------------
Lyric, some time about Feb. 12th. the team las~ sprang. While thas 

cripples both sports for this year, the 

Lyncbbarg Alumni I 
playing of these men would have 
meant to dissolve athletic r elations 

- - with the majority of the teams of im-
At a meeting Thursday night of the portance in the South Atlantic divis

Lynchburg alumni ot Washington ion, making it necessary for Washing
and Lee University in the board of ton and Lee to set>k games of distant 
health rooms, Mr. James T. Noell, colleges, as opposing the present sys
Jr., presiding, Dr. William Taylor tern of having games sought of her by 
Thorn of Washington, D. C., the: i1 ... titutions both near and far. 
aeeretary of the Wllshington and Lee The result, in winnings, are that 
University alumni, l ncorporntetl, out- Washington,~ and Lee is on friendly 
lined the alms of this general nssocia- terms with her worthy opponcnt.l>, and 
tion in extending the influence of both that, although ~he may lose some 
the University and ita alumni. He games, she will be recognized by her 
dwelt particularly on the value of an friends and the interested public as 
alumni bulletin or magazine in bring- being clean losers, and not what they 

Send Us Your Broken Glasses 
ForQUICXREPAlRSaodPROMPT DELIVERY 

It mat:t.ra DOt bow eompUcatecl they m., be. We &'rind our own lenta and eu 6IJ or dupU
cat.e &nJ preacripticn AT ONCE. Our larsr••tock and maey :ran ot Dractlc:al uptrience 
enabl• ua to offer J'OU a aenlee uDObtaillable elaewhue. 

BUCKINGHAM & FLIPPEN 
913 Main Street Lynchburg, Virginia 

--------------------------- --- -------
GO'IO 

THE DUTCH INN 
For Hot Waffles and Club Sandwiches 

Rooms for Visiting Girls and Chaperones 
BANQUETS OUR SPECIALTY 

ing before the alumni and before the would consider as dirty winners, or -------------------
country at large the historic associa- loserd, as the case may be, with the 
tions of the school in the two great old system Washington and Lee can, 
heroic periods of the country's life, and will, demand that others shall 
the period of the revolutionary war play her on the basis that she has as· 
and of the Civil war. Great interest I sumed,and whether she will lose more 
was shown by those present at the than opponents is to be considered. 
meeting which will probably be fol-
lowed by substantial results. •• Jiggs" Donahue Elected Captain 

The student members of the Mason
ic order met and organized Thursday, 
Jan. 16th, in the law building. Tbe 
following officers were el ectcd : 

At a meeting of the members ot 
last year' s baseball team last week, 
E. A. Donahue wu eleeted captain of 
the baseball team for the coming sea· 
son. The selection of "Jiggs" has 
met the popular approval of the en· 

We Have the Place ~ We Have the Tables. 

Come in and Make Yourself at Home. 

Lexington Pool Company 

WHILE IN LEXINGTON 

STOP AT 

HOTEL LEXINGTON 
F. D. CUNNINGILUJ, Prop. ~ ~ "Thata All." 

President, William Lovins: vice presi 
dent, F. L. Bonzar; secretary and 
treasurer, George West Diehl. The 
meeting was well attended by the 
members and it holds 1\ very unique 
place on the recorda as having prc$ent 
Masons from North Dakota to Lousl
ana, from Virginia to the far West. 

tire student body. 
"Jiggs" has been a l'egular player Y...-------==-""'"'-......... ==-=_,----------=-.J 

There will be regular stated meet
ings of the elub anu all members of 
the student body who are Master 
Masons are invited. The Ma!!Onic 
members of the faculty are considered 
aa honorary memb'!l'l and nrc naked to 
attend the meetings. The next meet· 
ing will take place on tbe 23rd of the 
month. Watch the bulletin board for 
further notices. 

on the White and Blue team for the 
past two years and his ability to han
dle men and to play the game of base· 
ball is wonderful. 

NEW LYRIC 
Direction: Hofheimer 

This late election of captain for the 
baseball team was due to William A TheatricalEnterprises 
Erwin not returning to college. Er- Richmond, Petersburg, Da.nvillP, Lexington 
win was elected captain of the ba!le· 
ball tenrn last year. 

Vincent Pazzetli, Lehigh's crack 
quarterback and football captain, ia 
a candidate for the basketball team 
and gives promise of developing into 
one of the most capable per!ormel'l ot 
the team. 

REYNOLDS & SMEDLEY 

The New Barber Shop. 
OPPOSITE LEXINGTON POOL ROOMS 

nt-class m every 1 : 11 c 1 Gtve us a trial. 

\ 
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PREPARATIONS BEING COM
PLETED FOR FANCY BALL 

Ball Held Feb. 4th- Glasgow 
Wilt Lead- Officers Have 

Been Appointed 

With the time {or the dance le~s 
than two weeks off,great preparations 
are being made !or the annual Caney 
dress ball. Miss Annie White, to 
who all the credit is due for the mag· 
nificence of this event, hus completed 
a list of the officers of the ball and 
these will participate in the openin~ 
figure. Different nationalities are to 
be represented in this and immediate
ly after it is finished the grand march 
of all the masqueraders will follow. 
It is important that all who wish to 
attend and have not yet secur~ their 
costumes will see Miss Annie White 
at once and procure the same. Sev
ety-five couples will take part in the 
dance. 

The following is n I ist of the men 
who will be in the opening figure of 
the fancy ball : 

Charles Glasgow, president. 
Robert Ramsey, Walter Steves, 

Harry Moran, Ralph Millar, Eddie P . 
Davis, Thomas Kirkpatrick, Henry 
Barker, vice-presidents. 

Invitation Committee: Fleming 
Burk, chairman; Fred Davia, Eddie 
Frost, Gus Moore, Taylor Thorn. 

Reception Committee: J. D. F·Jow
ers, chairman; Jack Kirkpatrick, Phil 
Gardner,Henry Peeples, Don Earwood. 

Decoration Committee: Ben Fiery, 
chairman ; Warren Brown, ''Mark'' 
Hanna, W. A. Wright, Frank Donzer. 

F loor Commi ttee: Robert Witt, 
chairman; Joe Bau~erman, P. B. 
Lantz, W. F. Milling, J. D.1hol'nton, 

Southwest Virginia Club Holds Meeting 

Amidst stri fe nnd lumul t, the sons 
of the mountains of Southwest Vir· 
ginia, from Roanoke west, met Jan. 
15th, and organized ir.to the South 
we!lt Virginia club. 1he following 
offi::ers were elected: Preaident, E. 
C. Dickinson; vice president, Marl.io 
Wiliams, Jr. ; sccretnry, P.enry Kiser; 
historian, C. U. Cl"ocl-;ctt. 

The club hcr<>t.ofcre has only em· 
braced the territory of the ninth con
gressional dist1·ict, but at this meeting 
an invitation was extended to all 
men !rom Roanoke to come into this 
organization should they not desire 
to form a club of their own. The 
Calyx representations was provided 
for, and it is likely the group picture 
of the club will be inserted this year. 
Arrangements were made for the an
nual banquet which is scheduled to 
come off on Jan. 25th. 

1.'he Southwest Virginia club is 
doubtless the largest club in college. 
The number present at this meeting 
was fifteen, and this is only part of 
those who are eligible to affiliate. 

President Will Deliver Numerous 
Addresses 

f)n Tucsdaj, Jan. 21st, Dr. Smith 
will attend the dedication of the new 
high school building of' Farmville, Va. 
He will deliver the addrcRs on this oc· 
caaion, hia subject \\ill be, "The Age 
of Mind." 

1'Uesday, Jan. 28th, Dr. Smith will 
go to Fairfield, Vn., where he will at· 
tend the educational rally under the 
auspices of the Fairfield high school. 
His subject will be "The Educated 
Mind." 

Friday, Jan. 31st, Dr. Smith has 
been invited to address the Sphex 
club of Lynchburg, Vn. The subject 
of his address on this occasion will 
be, "A Word·wide 'l'r:tnstormalion." 

RtNG·TUII PBI 

Alamal of Richmond Hold Smoker 

The Washintgon and Lee alumni of 
Richmond, held a smoker Monday 
night commemorating the 106th birth· 
day of General Lee. President Henry 
L. Smith delivered the chief address 
or the evening. His subject was, 
"The Assets and Opportunities of 
Washington and Lee." 

Dr. William T. Thorn of Washing· 
ton, D. C . • secrretary of the Wash· 
intgn and Lee Alumni association, in· 
corporated, attended the smoker and 
laid before the Richmond association 
plans for tho furtherance of the in· 
terest of Washington and Lee Univer· 
sity. 

NOTICE 

"A J ourney Through Central Afri· 
ca, '' is the subject of a most interest· 
ing address to be deivered by Bishop 
W. R. Lambeth of Oakland, Cal., 

"Varsity Fixings" 
You find them of the best sort at THE SHOP OF 

QUALITY 

Sweaters and Jerseys-Spalding make. 
Shoes-Regal and Nettleton's. 
Shirts-Bates & Street. Earl & Wilson 
Collars-Earl and Wilson ; Corless, Coon & Co. 
Hats-crofut, Knapp and Knox's. 

Our store is essentially a college man's store and 
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS. 

GRAHAM & CAMPBELL 
No. 4, North Main Street 

Suits Made to Order 
before the association tonight. The !!=.==---================== ........ --=====" 
speaker has recently returned from ----------
Africa and has spoken on this theme 
before appreciative audiences all over 
the country. Says one publication: 
"A more thrilling story than Bishop 
Lambuth bas to tell of his recent 
journey through this region cannot be 
found either in the pages of fact or 
of fiction." All members of the 
student body are cordially invited to 
attend. 

The University of California re· 
cently nwarded debating C's to mem· 
bers of their intercollegiate debating 
teams. 

HOW ABOUT YOUR 

Fall and Winter Clothes ? 
Its better to be a couple of days ahead than 
to look like a back number. If you want the 
kind of clothes that college men wear let us 
tailor them. 

Lyons Tailoring Company 
TAILORS F OR COLLE GE MEN 

I~AIN AND NELSON STS. 

~~-...... ~============~========~~~==, 
Tbe pooulu "D.:lmont" oocch Cotlu 
cmde l:1 1elf 1::!~ ~bd.rut. 2 for :ZSC: 

ARROW 
C OL LARS 

ot R0N~.cvkA.bridge I 
LEXINGT I 

Bank 

PAUL M. PENICK. Pl-eelden 

A. P. WADE, A.alolstant Cuhlu 
S. 0 . C.UIPBELL. Csabl~ 

1 
J. T. McCRUlt, &okkeeper 

Capital $65,000 Surplus $40,000 • 
-- -. 

R. S. ANDERSON CO. 
STUDENTS' LAMPS 

ELECTRIC PORTABLES 
SnADES OF ALL 'O&";CRIPT!0:-1 

wASTE BASKETS 
STEINS WE'OOING PRESENTS a apecbltJ 

lllltJIQII STIUI:I!T 

DAVIDSON BROS. 

Coal and Wood. 

PHONE 80 

Buv Your Supplies 
- AT TRE-

Students' Co-operative Book Store 
It is a student enterprise, managed entirely by students. 
We carry a full line of College Text·books, Waterman 
and other Fountain Pens. Stationery,-in fact, every· 
thing you need in college work. 

Our prices are the sams you pay elsewhert:. 
Our success depends upon your patronage. 
We are right in Main Building- you can't miss the place. 

Look for the "Co-op" Sign. 

Open at 8:45 a. m. 

A. BASSIST 
JEWELER and WATCHMAKER 

Gifts Suitable for all occasions. 
~"ratemity Goods made to special order. 

GOTO Complete hne of Washington and Lee Jewelr.v such as Scarf-Pill!, Tie-Clasp 
Cuff Linl(s, Fobs, Rings, Ladies' Belt Pins, etc:. 

REPAIRING of all kinds done at lowest po!lsible price in the shortest times. 
W EngraAing done while you wait. 

University Pressing Club 
For rood work. We clean and preea 
four suits for $1.150. All clothes called - ------------·--------------
for and delivered,promptly. 

36 Washington Sl Phone 278. 
----

Hotel Au gu sta 
First Class 

STAUNTON, VA. 

Go to IRWIN & CO., Inc. 
FOR 

Curtains, Portieres, Table Covers, Rugs, Sheets, Pillow 
Cases, Blankets, Comforts and everything in 

Dry Goods and NotiQns. 
Also for the BEST OF EVERYTHING TO EAT. 
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SIMPLE TRI:UIE PAID tor's medal was ·won by J. A. Burk, 
IN MEMORY OF LEE and the debater's medal waa awarded 

to J. C. Fisher. 

The Graham· Lee Celebrates 104th 
Year of Founding in Chapel 

A simple, yet impressive tribute, 
was paid to the memory of General 
Lee at the celebration of the Graham
Lee Literary society held in the Uni
versity chapel last ni~tht, at the con
clusion of the society's exercises. A 
large portrait of Lee occupied a cen
tral position before tho plat form, and 
was topped with white cat·nations. 
After a speech by the president, the 
flowers were carried back from the 
platform into the mausoleum by the 
chief marshall and his assistant and 
placed at the bao;e of the recumbent 
statue. Prevous to this, the audience 
rose to their feet, and with the strans 
of "Maryland, My Maryland," in 
their ears, in silence paid tribute to 
the memory of the great chieftain. 

Sigma Goats 

R. D. Ramsey, F. L. Bon:ter, H. 
Barber, W. A. Wright, Carter Glasa, 
Jr., J. D. Thornton, T. S. Kirkpat
rick, Walter Steves, H. T. Taylor, K. 
J. Francis, Tom Rothrock, C. M. 
Peck, H. Barker, J. A. MacDonald, 
E. Kellner, Jr. : 

The old men are: D. B. Earwood, 
J . A. Larrick, C. S. Glasgow, P. B. 
Lantz, Harry Moran, R. R. Witt, E. 
P. Davis, S. Hyde, J. H. Miller, Jr., 
S. R. Millar, Jr. 

Snow-Jackson 

William Sno", a member of the 
law ·. ', 11nd Miss Rosa Jackson of 
Lex·. ~to.,. were married in Bristol 
Fridh~·. They left for Pine Bluff, 
Ark., where they will make their 
home. Mr. Snow was a member of 
the Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity and 
had been in college about a year and a 
half. 

During the last ten years there has 

HARRISON a: HUTTON 
Sac~_,. to Ro.m• A Harr!Mn 

DI!!ALRES lN 

Furniture, Mattresses, Rugs, Shades, etc. 
L. D. Phones-Store, 229 a; Night nnd S•tnday Phone 229 b and 71 

25 W&ST Na:LSON S·r. 

KODAK m:vF:t.oPt~:c 
l'itiNTJNt; 
ENLAilGINC 

By modern methods. All fllms tank devclopC(l. All prints on Velox. 

Th~ BC!Il Ramlh from f:vr,., N~gntlve. 

EVERYTR!NG FOR KODAKERY AT OUR STORE 

1204 Main street S. 0. FISHER Lynchburv, Va. 

lJNMRSITY COLTJ1Gl] or l'mDICim 
. .., RICH.M.O.ND;'vA.---

srl./ART /'>10 al./(RE. M. D.1PRE~IO.ENT. 

.N£W BlDLJJING NEW CQUIPHBM' 
UNEXCELLED lABORATORY EQUIPMENT 

--AMPLE CIJNICAL FACJUTIES -
FOR /U.USTHATED IJU/.I.D7N AND CATALOGV£S 

AIJDRLSS WYrHE .L:I.AND£.1aSON. PROCTOR. 

The celebration was opened by the 
president. J . Somerville, who intro
duced the first orator, H. M. Wood
ward. Mr. Woodwl\rd extoled Amer
ican democracy and felt confident of 
its even further success. J. A. Burk, 
the _next orator, spoke upon the 
• • Ideals of this, the Twentieth Cen
tury." He urged that not the deal 
of money but higher ideals actuated 
the American people. 

been one player each season, who has --===-=--=::::::==;;::.==:::;;:::::;:;;= 
played so well, that he has stood out 

The subject for debate was: "Re· 
solved, That party nominees for Pres
ident should be selected by nation
wide preferent ial pr imaries." Dan 
Hollis, t he first speaker for the affh·m
a tive, maintained that the conventions 
were dominated by bosses, unwieldy 
in their size, inherently inefficient in 
making nominations, and constitute 
an unjust basis of representation. His 
fi rst opponent, J . C. Fisher, said that 
s imple remedies will make the present 
convention adequate, that the objec
t ions to i t were either not inherent or 
were general in their application, and 
that a strong popul ar sentiment hos
tile to corruption is necessary to se
cure the beat results. Compulsory 
voting and the filli ng of less important 
offices of the government by the Civil 
service were s uggested as remedies to 
be applied to convent ions. He also 
thought that more stringent laws 
dealing with corruption would aid in 
the improvement of the present sys
t em now in vogue. 

The afli rmative reopened its side by 
C. C. Ct'OCkett, who maintained that 
the preferential primar ies are practi
cable and would be an improvement 
over t he present system. He would 
have the laws against corruption ap· 
plicable to the preferential primaries 
as they are now applicable to general 
elections. There are three ways of 

more prominently than all his contem
poraries in the great college spor t. 
F ollowing is a list of stars respective 
years : 

1902- Weeks, Columbia. 
1903- Heston, Michigan. 
1904- Dewitt, Princeton. 
1905-Shevlin, Yale. 
1906-Eckersall, Chicago. 
1907- Kennard, Harvard. 
1908- Jones, Yale. 
1909-Kipatrick, Yale. 
1910-Sprackling, Brown. 
1911-Wbi te, Princeton. 
1912- Brickley, Harvard. 

Washington and Lee has the dis
tinction of having the second largest 
elementary geology class in the Unit
ed States. 

The memory of t he Cather: of the 
English Association Football league: 
the late William McGregor, is to be 
perpetuated in Birmingham by t he 
erection of a dr inking fountain. 

F RATERNITIES 
Phi Kappa Psi .... . .... Phi Delta Theta 
Kappa Alpha ............... Sigma Chi 
Alpha Tau Omega ... Phi KapP.11 Sigma 
~igma Alpha Epsilon .. Delta rau Delta 
Pbi Gamma Delta .... Pi KaJ;pa Alpha 
Sigma Nu ................ Kappa Sigma 
Sigma Phi Epsilon ....... Alpha Chi Rho 

Nu KaJ>Pll Lambda (Commercial) 
r hi Delta Phi (legal) 

ThPta Lambda Phi (legal) 
Phi Alpha Delta (Legal) 

Phi Beta Kappa (Honorary) 

Washington & Lee 
University 

DEPARTMENTS. 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

HENRY LOUIS SMITH 
President 

KEUFFEL & ESSER_CO. 
IZ7 Ftllton et.rcet. NEW YORK Genor~l O·fi~u llnd F.lct'lrle•. HOBOKEN, N. Y. 

CIDCAGO ST. LOUIS I SAN l~RANCISCO MO!IITRt::AL 

Mathematical and Sllfveylal lnstrameats 
Drawia~ Materials Measurlu~r Tapes 

We have the most comoleLo line of ORA WI~O l lNSTRU· 
KENTS In vru:ioua lrfl'(les. Oor E:tlrine-dlvl•leiSIIde Rule~ 
enjoys an UCiliJenl and wkle reputaUQn. We carry every 
reqoisite for the draftinrc f'OI)I'O , Spetll\1 prlc• t.l aludmta. 

F ti.'l catalotrue on roQJat 

Big C Clothes 
Planned and Produced for YOUNG MEN OF TASTE 

University Steam Laundry Co. 
I Incorporated 

A $10,000 OUTF/1 

New and Up-to-date 

We Solicit Your Patronage 
B.!E. \'AUG BAN' Prta. J.P. MOORE. V.-Prea 

B . C. WISE.:C.ashicr 
Year In and Year Out 
A. G. SPALDING & BROS, 

First National Bank carry a complete tine of the sea
son·s·athtctic par-

of Lexingtc.n 

Carltal, SSO.OOO 

introducing t h is proposed system : by 
an act of congress, by the action of 
each state, and a result of the action 
of the party. M. M. Keaton of the 
negative, held that if lhe preferential 
primary system be adopted, il woulg 
practically mean two elections, with 
the present system at the second. The 
cost would be greater to the candi· 
date~. There woulcl be the substitu
tion of pet·~on for the principles and 
what would be everybodys business 
would be nobodys business. lie said 
that a change was not necessary, the 
evils are curable, the proposed sy3tem 
would be too coslly, while its adop
tion would cause a lack of enthusiasm 
and a lack of rt!sponsibility among 
the members of the party. At the con-

------ SIIJ'l)lut Fund. cm.ooom:tUndivlded Pro£1& ~.oto 

aphernalia. When 
using an athletic 
implement bear
ing the Spalding 
Trndc - Mark you 

clusion of the speeches time was al- ~~~~;~~~~~~~~~ lowed for rebuttals. 
Mayor Shielda, Mr. Frank T. Glas-

gow and Colonel Kerlin acted a.s 
judges, and the handsome medals were 
awarded by Colonel Kerlin. The ora-

LEXINGTON, VA. 
cannot question the judgment of 

USE LONLY those who win with them. Itdi-

st N S
4-... " rects the buyer to the harbor o{ 

ar, ew wu· quality. 
Albemarle andJ:Royal Blue c.ta~ac, • "M tr • up0o1 nqu•t 

E . t • D d A. G. SPALDING & BROS 
xam1na ron £a 8 613 14th St. N. w.. Wuhington, oc. 
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INTERSCHOLASTIC TRACK I WRIGHT & DITSON 
AND FIELD GAMES cat.t<'(rUfll .. r 

W. &: L. Will Be Host at Big Track 
Meet- Onr Five Bnndred 

Schools Invited 

Invitations nrc being sent out to 
the preparatory and high schools of 
the South Atlantic ~tates to send rep
resentntives to the interscbolastic 
trnck and field games, to be held here 
under the auspices of the Washington 
and Lee trnek athletic association. 

Five huodr€'d schools will be invited 

Fall and Winter Goods 
ARE QUT 

Cop7 m&Uad \0 R%17 addz-

Collflt1' Student& and AthletN who want tbe NLI. 
•uperior artlc!• tor the nriou1 •porta th011ld in· 
sbt upon thOI'e be<lrinl' the Wriabt 6: Dlteon 

Trade M.uk 

Football Basketball 
Hockey Skates 

Skating Shoes 
Sweaters Jerseys 
Uniforms for all sports. 

Wright & Dltaon Cuoda arl\ 
the atandard for oil aporta 

to participate ln this meet. and it is WRIGHT &: DITSON 
believed that it will eclipse any form- .Boaton . S San Jo'ranc~o.. •. St. 

. • 3H W&!lbanvton t. .,.... maro.el 
er mterscholastlc contests ever at Ne.w York Prt~'l'hlcmea 
tempted in the South Atlantic states. 22 Wure.n St. 76 Weyboact St. 

ChlcalfQ Cambrkll'ct 
Mr. Jo'!eph Townsend England, presi· 119 N. Waba•h Ave. lla"ard Square 

dent of the South Atlantic Intercolle
giate Athletic association, and official 
handicapper of the South Atlantic di-

"MOST COMPLETE HOTEL" 

vision ot the Amateur Athletic union VI·rgi·ni·a-Beverley ot America, has been invited to offici -
ate as referee at this n.eet. Tht! 
rules of the InterschoiMti~" Athletic 
a11sociation of America wi!: g"O\"crn 
these contests. 

This meet will without doubt be a 
very valuable thing for Washington 
and Lee University, bringing the 

ALEXANDERT.MOORE 
Proprietor 

Staunton, V a. 

choicest kind of young men to her In Beautiful Shenandoah Valley 
campus, there to enjoy the hospitality 
of the students, to become acquajnted 
with our beautiful situation when it When in Staunton, Va. 
is at its be!t, And t hus to advertise in 
a direct way the University among Washington and Lee Students 
the choicest class of preparatory visit the 

Busy Bee 
Restaurant 

schools. The students and the vil
lagers will entertain free of charge 
all the participants, thus showing the 
young men the fraternalism of the 
student body, and giving them a 
glimpse into the charming private Everything in season served. 
homes of Lexington. Open day and night. 

The Washington and Lee alumni, 
inc., is the sponsor for the whole ...:L M Cl C I vn~ ~ ure o., nc. 
thing, having assigned ~ through 
its secretary, Dr. William Taylor 
Tbom of Washington, D. C., to meet 
the ex~nses of the undertaking, and 
it is the opinion of the student body 
that the alumni could not possibly 
have found a better way to advance 

Printers of 

College Publications 

STAUNTON. VA. 

the interests of their alma mater. -------------
The following notice concerning the Mary Baldwin Seminary 

meet has been posted on the bulletin 
boards of the Univereity: FOR YOUNG LADlES STAUNTON. VA 

''Any student from a preparatory Term becfnaSfopt. s. 1910. Located In the Shen· 
or high school outside of the states of andoah VaU~of Vlrainla. Unavrpaued ellmate 

baavtllvl .1r10u nd1 and modern • ppolntmenta. 298 
Virginia, West Virginia, North Caro· at\ldtnta J>Ut -son fzocn83 atac.. Puplla en tar 
I ina, and Maryland, who thinks it any time. &lnd f er c:atalotrUe. 

probable that the school would send KISS E . C. WElKER. Princloal 

representatives to the track meet to 
be held here in April, is requested to Typewriters and Victrolas 

- --

McCRUM'S 
Is Headquarters for Athletic News 

OUR ·soDA FOUNTAIN, BESIDES BEING 

TBE DISPENSER OF ~OST DEliCIOUS 

DRINKS, IS A SOCIAL CENTER. 

Our stock of Tobacco and Pipes, Candy, Kodak 
Supplies, Shaving Outfits, Stationery 

is complete and up to the minute 

McCRUM DRUG co. 
STORRS - SCHAEFER CO. 

CINCINNATI 

Specialists in 

Men's Tailr-made Garm ents. 

Graham & Campbell 
Local Agents 

J. w. SEAL&: co . .!A BAKERS 
No. 6 W. Wuhlnaton Stnet 

BREAD, CAKES, l'lES, BOT VI.ENNA S AUSAGES,iBOT CHOCOLATE . 
Tobacco, Clgartt tea •~d_ Ca ndiea spdcla iUea. 

Lambert's Pharmacy 
W. & L. students especially welcome. 

Cut Flowers and Candies Specialties 
Lynchburg, Vtt. 

College Men's Pressing Club 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
give the name of such school to the ALL MAKES 

President's secretary, E. s. Merrill, New, rebuilt and second-hand foraale. we buy and sell second-hand Clothes 
first floor of N ewcomb Hall, not later Rent. Price and machine ruaranteed. 
than Saturday, J an. 25th, and an in- Complete stock of Victroles and records. 
vitation. as well as full pArticulars, J . B. OGD~N 

Call phone 258 or 11encl to 35 Nelson St. 

will be sent to the school to partici· 201 Ei&'btb St. Lynehb r;r. ve. 

pAte in the meet.·· Holmes' Restaurant. THE COMMONS 
We served you right last term, and 
will do better this, 8!1 we have better 
facilities for obtaining goods. :: 

Final Ball Committees Chosen 

O>nUnuCld Crom !'a&'fl 3 

K. J . Franci", W. T. Hanzsche. W. 
G. Laughon, II. L. Lynn, W. F. 
Millng, W. K. Taylor, C. B. Saun· 
ders, L. von Mysenbug, G. M. Penick, 
B. Haden, J:., D. S. Bone. 

INVITATION COMMITTEE 

Chairman, C. S. Glasgow. 
Vice Chairman, E. P. Davis. 
R. J . Bear, J. G Boatwright, W. 

GOOD SERVl~E 

$3.50 per week $15 per month 

41 NELSON ST. I 

We make a Specialty of Private Suppers and Banquets 
at very MODERATE PRICES with exclusive use of Dining Hall. 

RATES: $4.00 per week; $17.00 per month 
Single Meals: Breaksast and Supper, 2Sc. Dinner, 3-"'c. _,-

Lexington Restaurant All Thtngs Electrical 
FOR LADIES and GENTLEMEN 

Open All Nigltt 
OUR SERVICE IS COMPLETE 

Virginia-Western Electric Co. 

Phone 201 Nelson Street 
~ C~l~u~ J. M.F~rn~J.D. ~~~~~~~--~~----~~~~~~-~~~~~~-~~~~------~ Flowers, Carter Glass, Jr. , F. B. -
Hayne, L. G. Hughes, E. Kelner, Jr., 
R. B. Loughran, E. S. McCord, J . A 
Moore, W. T. Neel, H. D. Newman, 
H. E. Peeples, K. C. Whittle, R. K. 
Williams, R. W Winborne. 

Profe!!lor R. A. Stagg bas complet
ed twenty yeara as director of athlet
ic:• at the Unvel"'ity of Chicago. 

A. H. FE T TIN Ci 
IIANUFACIVRER OP 

Greek Letter Fraternity Jewelry 
213 N. Liberty Street Baltimore, Md. 

F&CDrJ: 2U lJTTL! SUU STR.!ET 

Memorandum paekace aent to any fraternity member throu~rh the Secretary of his ,Chapter. 
Special detiifll and eatimatea furruebed on Class Pins, Rinp, Medals, for Athletic Meets, etc. 


